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JuQ« 17. 1909. 
DMT ItMtter Roott 
I h e r r i f i a d at the r e a l l u t t l o n t t e t X 
have aet y«t acknc«l»dced the rveeipt of the ohook 
for flSO wtiioh you sont with your note, aero tlHUi 
a wook. afo. I bO( you to ba aa indalsant a i to axnusa 
t h i s tardineaa, ana I hcvw acwoa bopa that you w i l i do 
aa. aa you w i l l r e c a l l baw hard i t l a i n this par-
t i c u l a r shop to fino any tiaa for oaa*a pei sonia 
a f f a i r s . The f i r n aocapts the cheek upon the con-
d i t i o n that i t he cooslderea as entirely aquorinc 
the I've houaeholde, • that i s , as covsrin^ whatewer 
fixtures and l i t t l e thincs Urs. ftoce and Liicy 
had talked of and which wo l o f t b ^ i n d . 
Yfith oany regards I remain alwaya, 
Wf daar Senator, 
Tours Tsry sincerely. 
Honorable Elihu Root, 
1155 Sixteenth Street. 
